l. A hypothetical model for cell-mediated killing, For better clarity, killer (K) and target membranes have been separated, although the reactions outlined probably occur in the narrow interstitial space of the killer/target conjugate. Dense granules or the Golgi of effector cells assembled bilayer vesicles bearing the perforins (Pf-vesicles) and released them at the conjugation site. Vesicles associated (fused?) with target membranes through either the perforins (upper right) or with the help of additional fusion or recognition proteins (lower right). In the lower part, the size of human poly C9, and mouse poly P1 and poly P2 are compared. The tubules are drawn sectioned parallel to their tubular axis. The shaded area corresponds to side view images in electron micrographs, Top views would appear as ring structures due to the torus that annulates the upper part of the tubules. Asterisks depict poly PI in the upper and lower scheme.
assembly of T1 and T2 to tubules which in turn may be responsible for target cytolysis. Based on the putative function and assembly of the tubules, we propose the following nomenclature which will be used throughout the manuscript: The monomeric precursors of T1 are designated perforin 1 (Pf 1) and their tubular polymerization product, polyperforin i (poly PI). Similarly, the subunits of T2 and their assembly product will be referred to as Pf 2 and poly P2. In this paper we investigate the mechanism of cell-mediated lysis by cloned H-2specific T killer cells. Results show that a similar mechanism to the one suggested for NK cells is operative in this system.
Materials and Methods
Immunological Procedures. All mouse strains were bred at the Salk Institute and Scripps Clinic.
Tumor cell lines were all grown in vitro: the BALB/c myeloma S194 in Dulbecco's minimum essential medium-10% horse serum, as were the C57BL/6 thymic lymphomas EL4 and T1M1 4, and the AKR thymic lymphoma BW5147. The AKR thymic lymphoma TB-2 was grown in the presence of fetal bovine serum. The DBA/2 mastocytoma, P815, and A strain thymic lymphoma YAC-I were grown in RPMI 1640-10% fetal bovine serum. Spleen blast cells to be used as targets were induced with 10 #g/m] bacterial lipopolysaccharide in 2-d cultures. Cytotoxicity assays were done in microtiter plates at various ratios for 4 h using CrSZ-labeled targets (11) . Percent cytotoxicity was calculated as releasable counts after subtraction of spontaneous release, which was <3%/h for tumor cells and up to 8%/h on spleen blast cells. Three T killer clones were used. The CBA anti-H-2 a T killer clone MTL 2.8 was kindly provided by Dr. B. Caplan (Salk Institute) (12). Two C57BL/6 anti-H-2 a clones, B6.C.G3 and B6.C.G11, were induced in a mixed lymphocyte culture propagated and cloned by stimulation with H-2 d stimulator cells (13) and 30% concanavalin A (Con A) supernatant in RPMI 1640, 5 × 10 -5 M fl-mercaptoethanol, 5% fetal bovine serum. MTL 2.8 was propagated in T cell growth factor containing media without antigenic stimulation. Cell surface markers of T killer clones were determined by radioactive trace binding assay using a 12SI-labeled second antibody. The following antibodies were used: T24.31.7, a monoclonal rat antibody specific for Thy-1, kindly provided by Dr. I. Trowbridge (Salk Institute); monoclonal rat antibodies 53.7.313 and 53.6.72, specific for Lyt-1 and Lyt-2 (11), respectively, obtained from the Cell Distribution Center of the Salk Institute; a mouse antiserum specific for Ly-6.2, kindly provided by Dr. U. H~immerling (Sloan-Kettering Institute, New York) (14) ; and mouse monoclone 34.5.8, specific for H-2D a (Cell Distribution Center, Salk Institute) which was grown as ascites. In some experiments, cytolysis was inhibited by monensin (1/Lg/ml) kindly provided by Eli Lilly & Co., Indianapolis, IN.
Electron Microscopy Procedures. To prepare membranes for electron microscopy, killer and target cells were washed three times in serum-free tissue culture medium containing 0.5% purified human serum albumin, streptomycin, gentamycin, and fungizone before incubation. Cell mixtures containing killer/target ratios between 1 : 1 and 3:1 were lightly centrifuged, then incubated for 4 or 16 h at 37°C. Ceil suspensions were vortexed for 1 min, incubated for I h at 37°C with 100/~g/ml trypsin and again vortexed. Intact cells, nuclei and other debris were pelleted by 5 rain centrifugation at 1,000 rpm and the supernatant was centrifuged for 15 min at 35,000 g. Membranes were suspended in 200 #1 Tris/HCl-buffered saline, pH 7.2, containing 0.02% NaNs. In most cases membranes were then incubated for 16 h at 20°C with 100/~g/ml trypsin and chymotrypsin to digest membrane proteins. This reduces background staining while leaving poly P1 and poly P2 intact. 2 ml H20 were added to the membranes before sedimentation and resuspension in 50 #1 Tris-buffered saline NaNs. Human complement lesions were assembled on rabbit erythrocytes as previously described (2) . All membrane preparations were negatively stained with uranyl formate and then imaged in a Hitachi 12A microscope (Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at 75 kV accelerating voltage and × 35,000 direct magnification. The monoclonal antibody 34.5.8 was adsorbed onto 30-60 ,~ diam colloidal gold particles (15) and aggregates separated by 15 rain centrifugation at 35,000 g. 5/~g of gold-tagged IgG was added to the membrane preparation not proteolysed with trypsin and chymotrypsin. After incubation for 1 h at 37°C, membranes were washed twice to removed unbound gold IgG and imaged in the electron microscope.
Results
Properties of TKiller Clones Used. One-way mixed lymphocyte cultures were initiated with C57BL/6 (H-2 b) responder cells and BALB/c spleen cells in the presence of 30% Con A supernatant (11, 13) . After 4 wk, cells were cloned by limiting dilution in microtiter wells (11) . Cloned lines were tested for cell surface markers and cytolytic specificity. Two cloned lines, named B6.C.G11 and B6.C.G3, were chosen for further examination because of their excellent growth and good cytolytic activity. Table I shows the cell surface markers on these lines determined by radioimmune assays. They appear to be typical T killer cells because they are Thy-1 + and Lyt-1-2 +.
Both lines were tested for their cytolytic specificity on a panel of normal and 
Either rabbit, anti-mouse, or anti-rat Ig labeled with 12sI was used as a second antibody. Negatives (Lyt-I and H-2 e) showed background binding with both antibodies. Background was determined by addition of the second antibody (t2"~I-labeled) only. Positives showed in excess of threefold background binding with both antibodies. The reagents used as first antibodies are given in parentheses. 
Cytolytic activity at 4 h was assayed on the targets shown at a/t ratios of 10:1, 3:1, and l:1. SEM values for eytotoxicity were <2. tt-2 determinants recognizable by the effectors are underlined. Spleen blast ceils induced by bacterial lipopolysaccharide were used as normal targets. Parenthesis indicates that these antigenic determinants have not been shown to be on the respective targets. Also, the IB and IJ regions may not exist (16) .
transformed target cells (Table II) . They lyse the H-2 d tumor targets $194 and P815 and the H-2 a target YAC-1. This suggests that the determinants recognized are encoded by the D end of the H-2 gene complex. Further proof for this is that these lines lyse B I0.A (18R) but not D2GD, C57B1/6 (H-2b), or CBA (H-2 k) splenocytes. These results show that the two cell lines do not express any NK-cell-like properties, but have both the antigenic and functional characteristics of T killer cells.
Polyperforins Are Deposited by T Killer Cells on Target
Membranes. To examine the mechanism by which T killer cells lyse their targets, the two T killer clones were mixed with S194 targets at ratios between 4:1 and 1:1 and incubated for 4-16 h. Unlysed ceils were pelleted by centrifugation and membranes examined by negative staining electron microscopy. At both time points, membranes showed multiple ring structures. They were either the large structures called T1 or poly P 1 (Fig. 2 A) or the smaller T2 and poly P2 ( Fig. 2 B) structures, Both structures were essentially identical in size to those previously seen with cloned NK cells (10) . The inner and outer diameters were -160 and ~260 A for poly P1 and ~50-70 and 120 A for poly P2, Then we tested whether both poly P1 and poly P2 originate from T killer ceils. T killer cells and S194 targets were incubated separately for I6 h with or without the T cell mitogen Con A. This leetin was used because it mediates nonspecific cell-mediated cytolysis. Membranes were isolated and examined by negative staining electron microscopy. Results showed that T killer cells incubated with 5/zg/ml Con A gave rise to membrane fragments carrying poly P1 and poly P2 complexes, but that $194 targets never showed these structures under any conditions (see also Table I 'v'). This indicated that poly P are produced by T killer cells and that their appearance on cell membranes can be stimulated by Con A in the absence of target cells. Next we tested whether both poly P1 and poly P2 are transferred from the killer to the target. We made use of a monoclonal antibody specific for H-2 a (34.5.8) that binds to S194 target cells but not to the T killer cell clones used (Table I) . The antibody was labeled with colloidal gold (11) and reacted with membranes prepared from killer/target cell mixtures. In Fig. 2 , C and D, membrane pieces identified as target membranes by gold-labeled 34.5.8 antibody show multiple poly P 1 structures. Similarly, gold-labeled target membranes with poly P2 structures could be identified (not shown). This is compelling evidence that both poly P1 and poly P2 originate from effector cells and are deposited on target membranes.
Appearance of Polyperforins Is Dependent on the Expression of Cell-mediated Lysis.
Having demonstrated that polyperforins originated in the T killer ceils and were then transferred to the membrane surface of target cells, we next sought to determine whether these structures actually caused lysis of the target cells. Monensin, a carboxylic ionophor, inhibits cytolysis by NK cells at 1 /Lg/ml without exerting detectable cytotoxicity. Monensin at this concentration also inhibited cytolysis by T killer cells by ~70% (Table III) : three times higher effector to target ratios had to be employed to cause comparable cytotoxicity in its presence. Membranes isolated from killer/ target mixtures after 4 h showed a reduction of the number of membranes carrying poly P 1 complexes from 40 to 20% in the presence of monensin. Therefore, the degree of cytolysis appears to be roughly proportional to the number of poly P complexes deposited on the target.
The correlation between deposition of poly P and cytolysis was further tested using a number of different effector cell populations. Primary mixed lymphocyte cultures were set up and tested for both their cytolytic activity and the appearance of ring structures. It was observed that cultures with high cytolytic activity gave rise to membrane-associated polyperforins while cultures with no or very low activity did not (Table IV) . T killer cells were also induced in vivo by injecting C57BL/6 mice with allogeneic P815 cells intraperitoneaUy. Peritoneal exudate lymphocytes obtained on day 10 had a very high cytolytic activity and were further enriched for T killer ceils by passage over nylon wool columns. When these effector cells were passaged 
Effect of Monensin on T Cell-Mediated Lysis and Poly P Complexes
* Time at which cytotoxicity assays were terminated. :~ Membrane lesions were determined after 16 h since more lesions were visible than at 4 h. About 50 membrane fragments were examined and membranes with more than two lesions were called positive. The numbers given have to be considered semiquantitative because recovery of membrane is not quantitative and may vary. § Spleen cells were induced in a 5-d, one-way mixed lymphocyte reaction (MLR), harvested, and incubated with either CrSLlabeled P815 or unlabeled P815 (a/t = 1:1) for assay ofcytolytic activity and lesions, respectively. [[ BALB/c anti-C3H mixed lymphocyte culture had no cytolytic activity. ¶ C57BL/6 mice were injected intraperitoneally with 107 P815 cells. Peritoneal exudate lymphocytes (PEL) were harvested on day 10, and purified on a nylon wool column. Assay for cytotoxicity and complex formation was as described for B6 anti-BALB/c MLR. ** CD1/1.10G6 and CD 1/3.1C6 are transformed derivatives from a BALB/c anti-DBA/1 allospecific T killer line. These two lines as well as others isolated from different allospecific T killer lines have lost their cytolytic activity in the process of transformation. ~* TB-2, T1M1 4, and BW5147 are thymus-derived tumors. None of these tumors shows target lysis in the absence or presence of 5 #g/ml Con A. § § S194, P815, and YAC-1 were used as targets. They do not show poly P1 complexes when incubated with or without Con A for 16 hr.
over nylon columns and then incubated with P815 targets, numerous poly P1 and poly P2 structures were seen on membranes. In contrast, spleen from unimmunized animals neither had cytolytic activity nor gave rise to poly P1 complexes. An interesting situation exists with the "T killer" line, CTLL-2 (17) . This line is of H-2 b
haplotype and was specific for H-2 a targets. Since its isolation, it has mutated into a noncytolytic line. When incubated with targets, it did not lyse and no circular complexes appeared on membrane fragments (Table IV) . When stimulated with Con A however, this line produced circular complexes in low numbers (Table IV) . Therefore CTLL-2 may have a defect in the lytic mechanism in an as yet unknown way or may produce the circular complexes in insufficient quantities for detectable cytolysis. Recently we derived transformed derivatives from allospecific T cell lines that did not express cytolytic activity either in the presence or absence of lectins (unpublished results). None of these lines, including the two examples given in Table  IV , gave rise to poly P structures (Table IV) . A similar negative result was obtained with a panel of thymic lymphomas, among them BW5147, TB-2, and T 1M1 4, none of which showed cytolytic activity nor gave rise to tubular structures as a result of incubation with targets in the presence or absence of Con A (Table IV) . The targets P815, $194, and YAC-1 were also negative (Table IV) . Thus there was a good correlation between the cytotoxicity of effector cells and the appearance of polyperforin tubules on membranes. It should be emphasized, however, that the isolation of membranes from effector/target mixtures is not quantitative nor is the counting of polyperforins on electron micrographs very accurate. The data in Tables III and IV therefore have to be considered semiquantitative.
Molecular Mechanism of T Killer Cell Lysis. It is well known that NK cells isolated from lymphoid tissue or grown as cell lines in vitro possess dense granules that can be seen by thin sectioning electron microscopy (18) . Study of NK/target mixtures (10) had shown that these granules appear to participate in the lytic reaction in that vesicles are formed in these granules that are secreted into the interstitial space between killer and target. It was also observed that poly P tubules can be seen on the vesicles once they are secreted and it was hypothesized that they may be the vehicles for the transport of poly P to the target membrane. A schematic model for these events is shown in Fig. 1 .
Experiments presented below suggest that a similar, if not identical, mechanism may be operative in the T killer model. The cloned T killer cell lines, B6.C.G11, B6.C.G3, MTL.2.8, all showed dense granules in thin sections (Fig. 3A) . In killer/ target mixtures or in the presence of Con A, these granules characteristically generated multibilayer membranes (Fig. 3, B and C ). It appears that these multibilayer membranes give rise to many vesicles and that they may be secreted into the intercellular space subsequent to target/effector binding. A persistent finding in mixtures of killers and targets is the close association of vesicles with target membranes. In Fig. 4 , A and C, vesicles (V) with poly P1 (arrowhead) are bound to a target membrane tagged with gold-labeled antibody specific for H-2D d (arrow). The consistent lack of gold binding to the vesicular membranes indicates that they originated from killer cells because the T killer cells did not react with this antibody (Table I) . The two types of membranes differentially labeled with the gold-tagged antibody provided a good internal control for antibody specificity and unspecific binding. There were several other types of structures on membranes not labeled with colloidal gold and therefore probably derived from killer cells. In one, it appeared that poly P 1 (Fig. 4 E) polymerized from subunits (Pf 1). Some complexes appear as rings, while others appear as half rings or figure eights. Similarly, in Fig. 4F , it appeared that poly P2 complexes were being assembled from individual subunits (Pf 2) into ringlike structures (arrowheads). In Fig. 4, B and C (open arrow), vesicles are imaged that may contain polyperforins in the early stages of assembly. There also appears a regular arrangement of spherical particles in Figure 4 D and in the center of 4 C. Whether these latter structures are related to poly P is not known at present. These images are compatible with the interpretation that poly P tubules are assembled from monomers associated with granule or Golgi membranes that fuse with target cells. 
Discussion
The results of this study show that cloned H-2 specific T killer ceils grown in lymphokine-containing medium in the presence of stimulator cells possess dense granules similar to those of cloned N K cells (10, 18) . Incubation of these effector cells with either Con A or target cells resulted in assembly of two types of tubular structures, poly P1 and poly P2, that could subsequently be demonstrated on target membranes. The dimensions of both poly P1 and poly P2 (Fig. 1) were different from those of mouse complement lesions, which have inner and outer diam of 50 and 200 A, respectively (10) . Poly P1 and poly P2 were also different in size from bovine and human complement lesions (10) . To avoid any potential artifacts due to lesions assembled by either complement or bacteria, all experiments were performed in the presence of purified human serum albumin to replace serum and in the presence of antibiotics.
From our observation that poly P1 and poly P2 appear to be structures unique to cytolytic effector cells and that they were transferred from the effector cell to the target membranes during the lytic reaction, we have hypothesized that the two structures play a part in the lytic reaction. By analogy to the function of the membrane attack complex of complement, we have hypothesized that the function of the poly P structures is to produce ion channels in tat:get membranes that lead to cell death. Two additional pieces of information support this hypothesis: (a) T killer cells that have lost their cytolytic activity assemble few if any poly P1 and poly P2 complexes; and (b) monensin, a drug that inhibits cell lysis, also inhibits poly P formation (19) . One must emphasize, however, that the evidence accumulated thus far for the hypothesis that polyperforins play a central role in cell-mediated lysis is circumstantial. Substantial biochemical experimentation is required to obtain more conclusive results.
The structural studies on poly P1 and poly P2 support the hypothesis that both structures are polymerization products. The sequence of events leading to the polymerization and deposition of these complexes on the target membrane are quite speculative at this point. The electron micrographs suggest that the granules and Golgi of T killers play an important role in the lytic event and that they form membranes and vesicles. Poly P 1 and poly P2 tubules could be seen on extracellular vesicles that are in close contact with target membranes. The vesicles may fuse with target membranes, as suggested for the gold labeling experiments in Figs. 2 and 4. From these observations a sequence of events can be constructed (shown schematically in Fig. 1 ). The granules (or Golgi) of killer cells contain both the precursors for membrane and the precursor perforins. The vesicles may function as transport vehicles for perforins and may contain entrapped substances that enable the killer cells to inject effector molecules into the target cell. The insertion mechanism of polyperforin may involve vesicle fusion or association with target membranes.
Whatever the precise mechanism of polyperforin insertion may be, our data may point to striking analogies in the final steps of complement-and cell-mediated cytolysis. Circular (tubular) polymerization of monomeric precursors and insertion of transmembrane tubules may constitute a general principle for cytolysis not only by complement and eytolytic effector ceils but also by bacterial toxins (20, 21) .
Summary
Cloned T killer cells derived from one-way mixed lymphocyte reactions were characterized with regard to their Lyt phenotype and specificity. Two clones of Lyt-1-2 + phenotype that recognized H-2D a were selected and examined for their cytolytic function by negative staining and thin section electron microscopy. When incubated with the H-2 a target S 194, they assemble two types of tubular complexes, polyperforin 1 and 2. Both structures appear to arise by polymerization of precursors that may originate in dense granules and/or Golgi of T killer cells. Polyperforins appear to be associated with vesicles that are released during the lytic reaction and transferred to target membranes as shown by immunoelectron microscopy. Since there is a close correlation between target lysis and the appearance of polyperforins on target membranes, it is suggested that polyperforins take part in the cell-mediated killing reaction. Although polyperforins are different in size and several molecular properties from complement, there are striking similarities between these circular complexes and polyperforin (C9). It is therefore possible that they belong to a closely related family of cytolytic effector molecules.
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